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Hello again, Alex Tetteh- Lartey with this week's edition of "Arts 
and Africa", and if those sounds you've just heard meant nothing to 
you I'll try to help. Imagine a theatre with the walls of a green 
forest, actors in long black cloaks with hooded faces, ell of them 
making animal ·noises, end yo'u ·have the opening of "Couvade", a. play 
by Michael Gi lkes which is being presented at the Keskidee Arts 
Centre in London. Anne Bolsover saw the play and afterwards spoke 
to Rufus Collins, its director. 

RUFUS COLLINS 

This play deals with the problem of "Couvade; 0 which is based on a 
birth ritual, which is between a woman and a man. In some tribes 
in Africa for instance a "Couvade" is performed where e man is 
tied to a stake in the middle of an oncoming tide and they have 
figured out that his wife should give birth in so many hours and 
if she doesn't give birth in so many hours then he drowns to 
de-th. There's another ritual where the man is scourged all during 
the birth ·f the child , they're saying that if the child is not 
born and she doesn't push and deliver the child in the right amount 
of time he is murdered by the·scourging. The play is about the 
modern Couvade painter, whose wife is pregnant and is possessed by 
archetypal images in his dreams of Ashanti Priests and a Shaman 
South American witch doctor, these images haunt him because he is, 
in fact, haunted by the problem of identification, he comes from 
mixed parentage, his wife comes from mixed parentnge, he's prep~ring 
painting, and therefore develeps this kind of Couvade problem 
with pointing ond has a nervous breakdown and hos to be t0ken to 
hospital , just before his wife gives birth. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Why did he choose to set the play in Guysnn r ather thnn Africa, when 
it's on ancient Africrn myth. 

RUFUS COLLINS 

Beecuse I think it is, t he play t'"'lks c1bout how people •·ho ccime from 
Africa ~re beginning to live with the Indians nnd , therefore, have 
developed o whole new r -:ice of people, there 's mixed blood of Indians 
~nd Africnns , and therefore, the rights which were p3rticularly 
African, were being translating into an Ameri~nn kind of mythology 
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ANNE BOLSOVER 

Wh:tt mnin aspects of Afric.~ are being brought out in tlle pley ? 

COLLINS 

At one point when the idol rises up ond s~ys you're black why 
don't you tnke off your shades ~nd re~lise it. Unless you 
re3lise th8t you nre block and thct you come to terms with Africa 
nnd bees.use when you go too white country the first thing they 
will say to you is "nigger go home", they don't menn b"ck to the 
Cnrribean they menn bock to Afric~. As you begin to realise th8t 
within yourself then you might be a whole man. 

BOLSOVER 

Who.t happens to him during the course of the play 9 

COLLINS 

During the course of the play the printer goes through a series of 
emotional brenkdO'IN'ns. OnP. about his painting, one nbout his r~ciol 
identity and ol_so a.bout the on-comi-ng of hi s child, and I think 
it nll sort of cnpsulises in the p2rticular sickness were he 
breaks down ond goes off to the hospit~l. 

BOLSOVER 

At the end is there nny _hope at .:211 , or is it totnlly neg-:ti ve ? 

COLLINS 

There is~ hope th~t a new child is coming into the world, and 
one hopes thD.t the child thc1t comes into the world out of 
parentage which hc1ve f'ced this kind of pnrticulnr problem, will 
h ve the wisdom of f ocing t hat particular problem. 

BOLSOVER 

Why do you think he chose 3n ortist .'ls the centr1l ch:,r.'.:cter of 
an art form itself? 

COLLINS 

Because it d")es ::illow him then to deal with the dreams on real 
terms. One is porticularly moved into relnting the interior 
monologue of oneself i nto n r 08l-life kind of pointing in front 
of you, you become qui te aware of what his interior images 8re, 
and therefore , when you tnke a paint, then the pointer p3ints on 
the c.·:mvns those images which you begin to t8lk about the pl9y, 
th~t is of the Ashanti Priest, of o robe, of Africnn images of 
Americon Indian images. 

BOLSOVER 

How did you ::ipproDch directing it. I mean wh~t problems did you 
h2ve? 

• 
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COLLINS 

I found the play to be enormou,sly herd t<? do on -~ budg-et of 
some six - eight hundred -p·ounds. ·· We h?d n designf:,'r who .painted 
3n entire sort of Guyanese forest scene_, the. wh_ole· play is built 
with screens which go back and forth, b- cause the play evolves 
itself and there are many, many scenes happening at various times 
both in r ·-ality and in non-r,ality. I think the very physicality 
of trying to do 2 play of that type and stretching th~ actors 
is the largest scope of a dro.matic plny that we have attempted 
at the Keskidee at present. 

MUSIC ACTUALITY. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

The dream figure of the Ashnnti Priest~ a very importnnt psrt 
of the p~inter's consciousness. Millie Kiarie from Kenya, plays 
the painter's pregnant wife, Pat. 

BOLSOVER 

How did you see the meaning of the pl~y having ~cted in it_ for so 
long, hnving gone into it so deeply. How did you s 2e t he two 
dreom figures nnd what ho.ppened to your husbnnd? 

KIARIE 

You see the char~cter I'm pl~ying, I wouldn't sny she's iguorant she's 
s. bit kept :1way from her husband, from the nrtistic _vnlus::-s a.nd things 
she's not interested in. 

BOLSOVER 

But you yourself seeing the mr:.nning of the play, what did you 
personally think it meant. 

KIARIE 

To me, its a kind of ritual, where if, like my husbnnd, I me~n 
like Lionel, he believes in it, he b~li8Ves in the things he's 
seeing and the things he's s~ying ~nd to me its a kind of very 
impo-rtont pl~y I've done in my life and to me its o. very import..,nt 
experience thot J'm going through. 

BOLSOVER 

Did you see ony strong links betwe l n the African roots end the 
Guyanese roots, going thought the play? 

KI.ARIE 

There Is the Afric,.,n element - that pBrt of . it W-~.s brought in by 
the Ashr.mtt Pri est who W!:l.s represent ing the Afri cnn p~rt of' Lionel 
~nd the Shamnn who w~s representing the Guyanese part of the 
dre!!rn nnd the Africon p'1rt of it co.me as much ns the other po.rt 
it came out ~nd as he s n.ys in his points, he doesn't only believe 
in one element of the whole thing, he sees all sides of the cultures 
and he believes in them, the big part between the three cht1r 11 cters 



Lionel, Arthur ~nd Eddie t ~lkfng obout roots. One's t~lking 
abo1.it believing in being a Guyanese, he has to accept nnd the 
other one wants to go bock to Africa, and the other one doesn't 
know, he doesn't care whether he's .ther~ or not there, so -it 
h'"'s the present kind of ti.rgument that stilr goes on. - . . . . 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Imruh Caesar pleys the p~inter, Lionel, and' he explained to 
Anne Bolsover how he had approached such a complex role. 

IMRUH CAESAR 

From the chnrncter really. Knowing the ch~,racter Lionel r-.:s 
n middle cl~ss person in the Car1bbeon, whi th D romantic vision 
of life .-:ind I took i t from th!:.t, it wos a fantnsy si tue.tion 
which you know, is life, you know three quarters of his life 
~nd f~ntasy. 

BOLSOVER 

How did you see the two dream figures? How did you feel the 
differences between them? 

CAESAR 

In the pl~y the differ2nces ar e that the artist in his head 
the nrtist in his hend - trying to resolve that conflict which 
is Jn Africnn pest which he can't deny ond thot neutral 
Americ~n- Indiap, which he would like to aspire to, you know 
end that is the conflict which is represented in the ploy. 
Agcin its part of the f8nt3sy, you know, its p~r t of the 
artists f~ntasy. · · 

BOLSOVER 

And wh~t about t0e ending of the play when they seem to be 
h :ilking sbout the hope in the future child ond blessing the 
child in a woy. Will thnt child be the symbol of the future? 

CAESAR 

It is meunt to be in the play. 

BOLSOVER 

And n fusion of whot, the Afric~n ond the Americon-Indian? 

CAESAR 

Well, more thnn that,. American Indian nnd Indir.i.n, because the 
C ~rtist's wife, ' Pnt, is n m1xtuPe of- on Indinn qnd Africon 3nd 

the nrtist him.self clo.tms . . to be a mixture of African and 
Ameri c~n Indian, so its ~ fusion of all those influe_nces. 
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BOLSOVER 
· . ... . 

How did you get the pl~y to h~ve n kind of coherent whole 
because its got so mgny different idens in it, and so mnny 
themes in quite short scenes? 

CAESAR 

Well it is n problem for the oudience to re~lly understGnd 
the levels on which the play operntes. But I think once you 
understand the dresm ploy, nnd ~ lot of it is what is happening in 
the artists he~d, then you c ~n begin to relnte the scenes and 
get the rhythms that the pl~y represents. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

And tnlking of rhythms, here are some from the play - drumming 
and dancing. 

MUSIC - ACTUALITY 

And now to turn to another kind of dr~ma. I wns very pl~Qsed 
the other doy to find in the 'Arts and Africo' mnil n letter 
from Nii Obli Armnh of Acero, Ghana. Mr. Armah asks if we would 
like to have reports on the arts from his neighbourhood and 
h3s sent us~ sample - nn account of some recent theatrical 
activities. 'dell, we .:\re indeed very ple:cised to lb.ave the 
report and very good it is ~nd without more del~y here it is:-

AMOBI MODU (READS LETTER) 

One of the disturbing problems to lovers of the arts in Ghana 
is the grim situation of drnma. Drama has been and is still 
in it's infancy. The rensons nre not f 3r to find. The many 
drnm~. groups in Ghana ore .sll run on ~n nmnteu~ basis and those 
th-~t run them know how they have t ~, scrGmble for money before 
they come out with a production. Even if they come out with 
9ny production a t !'.Ill, they die".\ notur~1 de '.:l th nfter n while 
bec~use the ~rtists suffer so much by h9ving to pay much of 
their money for tr':1nsport during rehesrs:1ls nnd performonces. 
If this .':lssumption is true, wh::)t is the st::i.tc:> doing to bring· 
~bout the much t~lked of Noti~nol The~tre? Here in Ghana, 
drama seems to have no value and it seems that no menningfull 
effort is being m.~de to develop the t hentre. During the late 
sixties, the School of Dr"'•ma in the University of Ghnna, Legon, 
now known ns the School of Performing Arts did make some 
impact. There was always o series of productions during the 
summer by the dr~ma students; but with the exit of the then 
he~d of th~ School, Pr~fessor Joe de Graft, lovers of the 
Arts stdrted st8rving. Around this same time there was 
George Wilson st the Arts Council of Ghana, who from time to 
time tried to whet our spetite with productions. For some 
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four ye~rs now he ho.s b een o. f nrmer. To him "if you are !1-,-t 

recognised in the arts ot lenst the soil will recognise you". 
In foct, it looked ns if we were g0ing to b~ st~rved forever, 
at l eost that wns how some of us saw it. But Professor 
Joe de Groft ~nd George Wilson, hove token up the task ag~in 
ond h8Ve trented us to two productions of n few weeks ~go. 
After so mony ye~rs in the country, Prof. Joe de Graft is b3ck 
with~ b~ng to his post as the he~d of the School of t he 
Performing Arts at the University of Ghnn~. His production -
11Mnmbo 11 which he also wrote was performed by the students of 
the School. It took the theme from Shakes.penre' s Mr..icbeth. 
In f~ct he snys it is an ndopt~tion of Mncbeth. The ~tory 
relates to the present day situation in the country. Mambo's 
world, like the world of all megnlomaniecs, is essentiolly 
a world of fant~sy in which psychological forces in violent 
turmoil domin~te everything. In his own words, the writer of 
M9mbo s:iys: "Solving the problems involved in r ,~alizing 
this centrru. fact drn.motically ha.s been my grer-test challenge". 
George Wilson f e.:ls he still hns dr-:ma in his marrow and 
can't get rid of it entirely, no mntter what the prevailing 
environment. His production of Henrick Ibsens fnmous play 
"A Public Enemy", with the GhD.no Plriyhouse a t the British 
Council has been e.cclnimed ns one of the best of his numerous 
productions. 11A Public Enemy",otherwise known as "The Enemy Of 
The People" is a commentary on the intrigues by peoplf- in 
r e sponsible positions who aim at discrediting the mGn who is 
tirelessly working for the public good. Both the "Public 
Enemy" nnd "Mambo" had mess~ges for Ghanai:m society. It 
was, therefore, not coincidentol th~t both plays ran side by 
side at a time when we most needed cert~in problems to be brought 
out for the silent mojori ty. If dr!!ma· con contribute so much 
to n~tion building , it should be t~ckled with nll it's 
s eriousness by the powers that be here in Gh~nn. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Nii Obli Armnh's up-to-the-minutes report on dr~mo in Ghana, 
ond I hope he 'll send us more nccounts ~bout arts ev ~nts in 
his part of the world. In fnct I 'd be more thon happy to 
hear from other perts of Africa, so if you f ancy yourself 
:::i.s ~ reporter and ther,· 's something interesting going on in the 
world of music, donce, ~~inting, sculpting, writing or any other 
of thP arts then put pen to paper ~nd let us know. Our nddress 
is 'Arts ~nd Africn', BBC, PO Box 76, Bush House,Strond,London WC2. 
Englnnd. 
So that's it for 'Arts ~nd Africa', for this week nnd from me 
Alex Tetteh-Lartey, its goodbye . 


